Payroll has been processed for pay period 02/20/14 - 03/05/14. Direct deposits will post to accounts tomorrow.

If time was not entered for this pay period or leave was taken and not input, please submit a paper time sheet signed by the employee and supervisor to payroll@hccfl.edu. Hours not input will process in the next payroll run and leave plans will be adjusted accordingly.

Time sheet forms are located on the payroll website in the forms menu.  http://www.hccfl.edu/payroll

The next payroll processing is scheduled for March 26th.

Thank you very much for your cooperation and assistance in providing the information early so we could process payroll today.

Have a wonderful week off!

Payroll Department
Hillsborough Community College
Payroll Email: Payroll@hccfl.edu
Payroll Website: http://www.hccfl.edu/payroll